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RAIFFS
AS MEYERS FACED JAIL SENTENCEHidden Tooth Acts Up

After 23 Years Wise Mothers Shop Raiff s por

First 1948 Electriral
Storm Hits Community

The first electrical storm of the
season struck this community
shortly before midnight Monday
and continued fur several hours,
with high winds, heavy rain and
heay lightning.

As far as could l;e learned no

damage was dene cither than a

few leaks developing in several
roofs about town

Children's Cloth

' Superstition . . . Pooh;
Fingers Are Crossed

CHICAGO A group at
the Shnne circus was talking
about the superstitions of show
folks.

"Mabe they were juperstitioAJS

years ago, iaid Harold Barnes, a
tight wire dancer. "But not any

more."
"You mean.' he was asked,

"you'd let a guy throw a hat on
your bed'.' "

Sure, lie said, "if the brim was

turned up."

COLUHBUS, O. i UP i Mrs.

Lela Gasser believed 23 years ago

that her visits to the dentist were
a thing of the past.

That was when she paid he r

"final" visit to have her teeth'
pulled and dental plates made.
Now she has just been baik in a
dentist's chair having a tooth ex-

tracted.
Mrs. Gasser, mother of two chil-

dren, was baffled by a lump in the
roof of her mouth. re-

vealed an impacted cuspid, which
a dentist removed.

They realize children soon outgrow clothes . . . They n

the most for their money . . . They need clothes that

wear and wear . . . They want their children to look good

at small cost. These and many more shopping benefits

are offered by Raiff's.

WASHINGTON-.,- !'. - Visitors
who wish to walk to the top of the
555-foo- t Washington Monument
can do so tor nothing, but those
who ride the elevator pa 10 cents.

The common oyster annually
disperses around b'tl.000.000 eggs.
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Hurry Down to Our Main Floor . . . Toft

Downtown Store . See What Bargains F8

Easter We Have For All Your Family!
Raiffs is Ready With Your

EASTER SHOES
At SENSIBLE Prices

MAIN FLOORMAIN FLOOR

Bargains for Girls Bargains for In
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GIRLS' RAYON

DRESSES

3.98 to 5.98
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SHORTLY BEFORE he was given a sentence of 20 months to fiv

Witness tampering, Maj. Gen. Bennett Meyers left) ari.
Federal Court building in Washington with h.s attorney, IVj

nell. Defense motion for a new trial was denied. (iii
Itf KuUfljri,'
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BROADfJ

We Deplore the Hi.uh Prices As Much

As You Do . . . And We Are Trying

To Do Something About It

We Buy The BEST VALUES

We Take SMALL PROFITS

DRESSEj

Lovely styles and

fine makes

GIRLS' COTTON

DRESSES

2.98 . 4.98
Broadcloth, prints and
shantungs ... all beau-
tifully made and trim-
med.

Girl's All Wool

SUITS

LAYS EGG
N. I. I l'i A hen

owned by Uruno J. 'Ihilwuult of
Pelhani made ;i iu;il rep Jl;it 'en
for itself by laving ;in egg with
lour yolks. The cut! weighed 6'i
ounces and uus 11 inches in cir-

cumference. .

Americans
Wanted To
Make Study
Of Russian

Need For Quarter
Million U. S. Students
Of Language Is
Advanced

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

IN SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA

9.98 up
HAYWOOD COUNTY
HAZEL ARRINGTOX WRIGHT

vs.
VERNOXA F1SCUS and husband,
J. A. FISCUS. CARROLL A.

Novelty styles and
big values

This Season We're More Determined

Than Ever to Prove to You That

You Don't Have To

PAY Crazy PRICES

FOR SHOES

GIRLS' SPRING COATSBy DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newsfeatures Writer On

Education
NEW YORK Some 250,000 na

TOTS' COAT AM) CAP!

Made of line strutter flolh...
hand embroidered -

Little Boys' Cavalry Twill

battle jacket suit -

Little Boys' Twill
Jacket Suits -

Little Boys' Wai
Suits I'p from -

All the newest styles and large selections

8.98 to 14.98
BIG AND LITTLE r QQ
GIRLS' TOPPERS d.VO

tive Americans are, wanted to study
Russian. Those interested should

HURD and husband, II. H. HURD,
ORLIE WRIGHT and husband,
JOHN WRIGHT.

Vernona A. Fiscus and husband,
J. A. Fiscus. Carroll A. llurd and
husband, H. H. Hurd, Orlie A.
Wright and husband, John Wright,
the defendants above named, will
lake notice that an action entitled
as above has been eommenreed in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, for the
sum of $8,135.39, due the plaintiff
by the defendants under a contract

apply to the American Association
of Teachers of Slavic and Eas:
European Languages.

DOWNSTAIRSccording to the latest estimates
of the AATSEEL, no more than
35,000 Americans of every tale-gor-

will study Russian during the Bargains for Boys
academic year 1947-4- Most of whereby the defendants were to

BOYS' LEISURE

SUITS
LOVELY SELECTIONS K

INFANTS' CLOTHES

Look At a Few of Our Styles on

This Page:

OPEN TOES - CLOSED TOES

HIGH HEELS - LOW HEELS

10.98 Cat and OfSpecial
Sets; washable
faviiie ' 1

deed their interests in certain lands
in Haywood County, N. C. to the
plaintiff in consideration of the
plaintiff supporting and caring for
said defendants' lather and mother
for the balance of their lives which
the plaintifT claims she has done
and defendants refuse to comply
with their part of the contract and
are liable to the plaintiff thereby
in their proportional part for the
support furnished and services
rendered under said contract, and
further for their proportional part
of improvements made by plaintiff

ISBatiste

Dresses; white aiiO!'''

these will study with private teach-
ers, since probably no more than
5,000 will be enrolled in regular
college or university courses.

"Yet," says AATSEEL, "from
estimates arrived at through con-

ference with leaders of industry,
education and the Armed Forces,
there is a need at present for at
least 50,000 persons who can han-

dle Russian effectively. To meet
this need, at least a quarter of a

million Americans ought right now
be studying Russian."

A 'National Emergency'
This need "amounts to a na-

tional emergency," says Dr. Ar-

thur Prudden Coleman, assistant
professor, department of Slavic

Plaid coats with
gabardine pants

Boys' Fancy Wool

SUITSand Raiff 's Prices are only
Bargain- s- Boys' i9.98 to 19.98

BIO "I
SELECTION'S -LARGE

BOYS' WOOL '

SPORT COATS

5.98 to 7.98

on said lands as tenant in common,
and their proportion part of the
funeral expenses of Laura Arring-ton- .

Said defendants will also take
notice that they are required to be
and appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
in Waynesville, on or before the
5th day of April, 1948, or within
20 days thereafter, and answer or
demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief

Boys' White
Dress Shirts

Boys' Plaid
Sport Shirts

Boys' Saddle Stitched
Shirts; fine materials

One Lot Boys' Spurt

Shirts reduced to

Languages, Columbia University.
"Russian should be added to the
list of foreign languages studied
in every large high school in the
country."

Dr. Coleman, who is secretary
of AATSEEL, has just issued a
report on the status of Russian and
other Slavic and East European
languages in the educational insti-

tutions of the United States, its
territories, possessions and manP 95 Suits;. ...i ir.
dates, with additional data on simi-

lar studies in Canada and Latin
America.

Colleges and universities have

LltllC " and (Wvariety of sl.vk's

Boys' Wool Gabardine Pants A

in blue and" brown Special r.UO
Boys' All Wool Pants; fine patterns
and makes; were to 7.98. P QQ
Reduced to OtVO

Big Boys' Washable Pants

1.98 2.49 2.98
Boys' Junior Pants in wide variety of
fabrics; all wool and part wool

2.98 to 4.98

done their part in the promotion 1.98 2.98of the study of Russian in this
country. Dr. Coleman says.

"By late 1946, the interest in
Slavic and East European studies

LITTLE BOYS' HLOl'SE

AND SHIRTS I'P rom "

Wp'm nmw Healthy Ftjj

Every Shoe Is a WINNER!

All Are Nationally Advertised!

They Compare With the Best . . .

Come In and Try On a Pair

THEN YOU BE THE JUDGE

Children In Our Shoe

MOTHERS: Shoes Fitted E

HERE'S

Special SALE of Girls'

DRESSES

(Downstairs)

One Lot of Washable Rayon

Dresses; Regularly - QQ
$3.98 Reduced to JLwO

One Lot of Girls' Print Dresses;

tnerein demanded.
Said defendants will further take

notice that in said action a war-
rant of attachment against the
property of said defendants has
been issued and the following prop-
erty attached:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
East boundary line of H. B. Plott
land and the Southwest side of the
public road, and runs with said line
S, i' W. 307 poles to a stake,
said Plott's Southeast corner;
thence East 105 poles to a hick-
ory near top of Horse Ridge; thence
down said ridge North 52 poles to
a stake on said ridge; thence N.
21 IV W. 76 poles to a chestnut
oak on the West side of said ridge;
thence N. 16 W. 137 poles to a
spruce pine stump in the R. road
track survey; thence S. 87 W. 12
poles to a stake; thence N. 47 poles
to a beadwood on Southwest bank
of Public road, and on East bank
of a small branch, thence N. 76
W. 14 poles to the beginning,
containing 116 acres, more or less

EXCEPTING and RESERVING
from said tract of land any por-
tions included in the conveyance to
the two sons of W. L. Arrington
and wife, Laura Arrington, here-
tofore made.

Being the same tract of land
conveyed in a deed from John Ar-
rington and wife, Rachel Arring-
ton, to W. L. Arrington, dated Sep-
tember 24, 1881, and recorded in
Book "P", at page 72.

And that said warrant of attach-
ment is returnable before the un-
dersigned Clerk of the Superior
Court at his office in said County
on the 5th day of April, 1948.

This the 2nd day of March, 1948.
DIXIE CAMPBELL

Ass't Clerk of the Superior
Court.

1710 Mrch

in our colleges and universities
had become very great, but still
the languages showed no signs of
penetrating to the high schools,
where, as it was clearly foreseen,
they would have to be accepted if
college and university work in the
field was to be off the level of that
in other modern languages," he
says.

High School Objections
High school administrators are

reluctant to introduce Russian
because of the expense involved,
says Dr. Coleman, adding:

."A more serious objection is,
would the language be accepted
for entrance credit by colleges and
universities and incidentally also
by medical schools which the stu-

dent might later wish lo attend?"
A study of 236 institutions on

the collegiate level shows that un-
der proper conditions full credit
would be given Russian for admis-
sion, Dr. Coleman reports.

The "proper conditions," he
says, were that Russian language
should have been taken in an ac-

credited high school and in a class
conducted by a certified teacher,
under the same conditions as if
the language offered were German
or French or Spanish.

Of the medical schools studied,
nearly a third are ready to accept
Russian language credits at face
value. Many schools of theology
and law will do the tame, he
My.

S1.49
$1.29

98c
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SHEER SEAMLESS
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GOOD NEWS!
We've just installed an
X-R- ay Shoe Fitter
Machine for children.
In our Downstairs
Children's Shoe De-

partment we're pre-
pared to lit your chil-

dren's shoes scientifi-
cally no guessing at
the size. Bring them
here and see for your-
self just how the shoes
fit. 15 famous brands
to select from; values

Regularly r- - 1.98Reduced to
NYLON Hose

SPECIAL Ont Lot of Girls Blouses; Reg.it
i

These are so slightly imperfect, you
cannot tell it.

MADE BY A FAMOl'S MAKER
ularly to $1.98 --j f(Reduced to XUU

were never newer!
in" jwnmsnitT!)FOR ALL YOUR

EASTER NEEDS .

YOU CANT BEAT (mm
See the Values! Hold Down

Living Costs! No Matter
Where You Live, It'll Pay
You to Browse Around Inmm4 iv YOTT f!ANT COME TO THE STORE ORDER BY MAIL

1


